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IMTRODU01lIOM. 
The object of this worlt wa.e to study reactions involv-
ing the breaking of carbon to carbon double bonds. The 
study was oon:fined la.rga1y to the reactivity of metbyl.ene 
groups in. which the hydrogen had been replaced by benzal 
groups or those of similar character. . Diphenyl-formami-
·dine was· largely used in the effort to replace the benza.J. 
grouping in Sllbstituted rnethylene compounds. Tv10 pha~.~S""·· 
of the problem were investigated. First~ it . .; was thought 
desirable to determine what effect the presence of differ-
ent groups,, e.d~acent to the methylene group. had on the 
ease with which the 0 = O grouping could be broken. Sec-
ond. several attempts were made to ascertain the influence 
of the double bond. on the reaotivi ty of adjacent keto . 
, groups. 
The characteristic reactions of the O • O grouping 
are: 
· · 1. They react with nascent hydrogen £orming sa-
tura. ted compounds. 
2. They add halogen acids. especially HI. 
3. Concentrated sulfuric acid absorbs them form-
ing ethereal salts. 
4. They form dihalides by addition of Ola. Br2. 
Ia. and OlI. 
5. They yield chlor-hydrins with acqueous HOlO. 
6. Potassium permanganate in dilute solution 
2.) 
changes them to glycols~· 
7. ·More energetic· oxidation with potassiUm. permanga-
nate or other strong oxidizing agents breaks the 
double bond. ozone will brealt the bonds and form 
ozonidea1 ~ The ozonides are decomposed by H20· 
yielding two molecules of aldehydes or ketones. 
The reaeti on fo11ows: 
RaC = OR'a~RaO - CR'.e--)RaCO + R'2CO 
. ~ 
8. Vlhen acted upon. by dilute H2S04-, ZnOl2 • boron 
· fluoride, and many other substances. olefinea un-
dergo pol~erization even at ordinary temperatures. 
Thie is d11e to the union of several molecules by 
addition at the double bond. 
9. The rea.Ctivity of the double bond is considerably 
influenced by the presence of certain groups, not-
ably the 00 group. The additive power 0£ the O = 
O group is greatly increased.- Hydroxyl a.mine re-
acts with such a double bonded· group~ as well .as 











HO - IlHOH 
I 





io. Hyd;azines re-oot with, co group and with the o = o 
group :forming eyc1io pyrazolines~ 
11. llercaptans ~d to bot_h the o = o and oo groups. 
This' reaction occurs_ even when the two groups are 
not adjacent. ·.f . 
12. vlben the double bonds a.re fottnd in the same chain, 
adjacent respectively to 00 grou.ps as in muconic 
acid,, the compound does not add 2 molecules of bro-
mine as might be expected. Muconio acid adds only 
one moleoul& of bromine and the-double·bond shifts 
to the center. !I!he reaction follows: 
OOOH OOOH 
I I on no - :sr 
II I 
OH HO 
I +Bra= II 
CH .HC 
II I 
CH HO - Br 
I I 
COOH COOR. 
Because of these and similar reactions. ··Thiele2 ha.a 
advanced his theory of partial valences. 
The literature does not shmr that_very much worlt has, 
been done in studying the conditions under which one doub-
ly bound group may be replaced by another. 1n:ost of the 
reactions found in the litera:tnre which result in the 
breaking 0£ double bonds are either oxidation or hydroly-
sis reactions. 
4~, 
· F!" n. Dains and Griff'in3 sha.ved that the benzal group 
might. be replaced vvith the· aanilido methylene group by 
trea.tm~nt with diphenyl-:formamidine. The equation for. the 
reaction is: 
. OHs.;..0-. O=OlIOaBs /mIOeHs 
II · 1 +HO 
It 00 · ~NCaHs 
= 
\/ ,Q 
· R OHa-0-. -O=OmraOeHs 
OeBsN=O-OeHs + Jt I 
.\1 co v 
The formar11idine reacts readily \Vi th compaunds which 
contain the methylene grouping. These reactions have been 
extensively stud1ed4• 
The general. reaction may be expressed as follows: 
>oa2 + RN'=OIDUIR * O=OmmR + m.ub 
It was thought. desirable to study more fully the con-
ditions under which the benzal grouping cou:J.d be replaoed 
by the Bmlilido methylene grrup from diphen.yl-formamidine. 
Efforts were made .to see whether the benzal group could be 
replaced with equal ease when groups other than the 00 
grouping were adjacent. Attempts vrere made to get diphenyl 









7. Be11zal-malon1c-..ester • 
. 8. Benzal-antoacetio-ester. 
9. Benzal-acetophenone. 
In a few oases.. the above condensation pr.oducts were 
treated with pheriyl hydrazine in order ·to determine whe-
ther the aldehyde group could' be removed by this reagent. 
In addition .• bens·al. acetophenone was allowed ·to react with 
aniline. para-tol11idine and parachloraniline. 
EXPERilfilITAL. 
Benzal-Phenyl-!1reth;yl-PUa.zolone vii th 
J2iphen:y1. Formamidine. 
It has been shovm. that phenyl-methyl-pyrazolone and 
the formamidines reaot easily ·and E?moothly according to 
the following equation:5 
N=C-CHs I >Ha + lt'N=CllMHR = 
OsRsii---CO 
N 0-CHa 
I )=CHNIIR + rums 
OellsN-00 . 
Metbyenyl-bis~metbyl-phenyl-pyrazolone is.often formed 
in the reaction as follows: 
!{= C-Clle 
I ~on2. + RN=OllURR = /. 
Phll-CO 
CH a 
I 11=0-0H3 C=N 
\ )c=y-ro( I + 2R..."l'He 
. Phrl-CO B 'oo-Ii-Ph 
6. 
Benzal-phenyl•methyl-pyrazolone was prepared after 
the method, of Xorr6 ~ Uolar proport~ons of freshly distill-
ed benzaldehyde and phenyl methyl pyrazolone were mixed and 
heated in an oil bath for thirty minutes a.t 140°. The con-
densation takes place easily and without the a.id of any con-
densation agent. on· recrystallization from alcohol. a 
bright red crystalline product was obtained which melted 
a.t 107°.. The reaction is as follows:. 
OHs-c-· -C1fa 














The benzal-phenyl~methyl-pyrazolone was mixed in mo-
lar proportions with diphenyl-formamidine and heated in an 
oil bath :for one 11our at a temperature of 1400. Fraction-
al crystallization was carried out in benzene. A consi-
derable part of the diphenyl-formamidine was recovered un-
changed but after several .fraationations a· yellow crystal-
line compound was obtained which melted at 154° o A mixed 
melting point showed this product to be identica.1 with the 
one obtained by heating phenyl-methyl-pyraz0lone and di~ 
phenyl formamidine directly. The yield was a.bout 20Jt 
The above reaction showed that the anilido-methylene 
grouping :from the diphenyl-form~'Ilidine would replace the 
benzal group as in the. case of benzal-isoxazolone7• '. The 














OH3-0-. O=OHNHCel':ts R 
= 
II l - · + OaHsN=OOsHs 







In order to determine whether similar al.dehyde gro_ups 
could be removed with equal ease. the piperonal derivative 
of phenyl-methyl-pyrazolone was tried with diphenyl-form-
amidine and with phenyl ... hyd:ra.zine • 
. 1iolec.nla.r proportions of piperonal and phenyl methyl 
pyrazo1one were mixed and heated after the method of J. 
Tsmbor8. The condense.ti.on is easily acoompli~hed by hes.t-
ing for thir.ty minutes in an oil bath at a temperature of 
140°. A quantitative yield was obtained. The red crystal-
line mass was crystallized fr~ alcohol. Deep red crystals 








0:~0o, + t )JR2 = . 0 
H /O'- . 
CRs-0-C=C-OaHs OR2 






lltola.r proportions of the above condensation product 
were miX,ed with di phenyl~f'orma.mi dine and heated in an oil 
be.th for thirty minutes at 140°. ~he mass was dissolved 
in benzene and allo~ved to stand s·everal days. - The pro-
ducts were separated by several crysteJ.lizations from .ben-
zene. A yellon ·pro du.ct was. isolated· which orystnllized in 
needles mEilti11g at 154°. f~ mixed melting point showed 
that this 11roduct "Was identical with the one obtained by 
treating benza..1-phenyl--methyl-pyrazolone with diphenyl-· 
f'ormamidine.. The re a.cti. on is similar, and as follows: 
. Ro 01b~o-. -. c~c. . .o" · . II. I . /OH2 
Ii ~ CO 0 ·.\/ 






N I . 
OaHs 
.;,f'l~-OeRs 
+ HO "1raoeRs 
piphen:zl: Forrnamia1ne. 
J. Tambor9 shows! tha.t under certs.in cirmiraetancee 
ttvo mo1aa of phe111l-m&tbyl-pyraeolone tJitould reaot ,~vith 
one mole or piperonal.• His method was followed in the 
preparation of the oondensation product. Two rnolee of 
phenyl-methyl-pyra~olone WE>r& mixed With one ·mole ot pi•· 
perona.1.. Tl1e mixture \Vas heated for five minutes at a 
tanrparaturs of 120°. A yell{7;.r ccystal.11ne mass was ob-
tained. This \Vas reeryatall1zed from 60;;'& a1coh..ol. Iiear• 
ly white crystals v1ere obtatned "'~hieh melted at 14$0• The· 








Clfa-0-0 - 0 - C-C-OHa 
II· I R I II • lTu o 




~"a Rs CaHs 
t.rhe piperonal-bis-phenyl-m&teyl-pyrazolone so obtain-
10. 
ed was mixed in molar proportions with diphenyl-formami-
dine and heated for twenty minutes at a temperature of 
130°. It was thought that some reaction with diphenyl-
formamidine might take place ivhereby two molecules of py-
ra.zolone might be joined to some part o:f the diphenyl-
formamidine molecule. This did not prove to be· the case 
as far as could be learned. The same ann111do-methylene-
phenyl-metbyl-pyrazolone product was obtained as when the 
benza.1-phenyl-methyl-pyrazo1cnt:! CC)ndenaation product was 
heated with diphenyl formamidine. The reaction probably 
took place as follows: 
/o, 
OeHs /OH2 
H I "-O H 
CHs-O-C-0 0-. -C•OH3 
II I H I II · 















II I N ·-.CO y 
I 
OaHs 
A deep red crystalline sn.bstance which melted at i6a0 
was also obtained from the reaction. A mixed melting 
point showed this to be identical with the regu.la.r pipero-
na.J.-phen.yl-methyl-pyrazolone condensation product. Since 
bleaching powder test showed the presence of aniline, it 
11. 
was decided that a secondarg reaotion probably took place 











The piperona.l pyrazolone condensation product was 
heated with phenyl hydrazine in alcohol solution. The so-
lution was refluxed for thirty minutes on a water bath. 
On standing~ a st1bstance crystallized from the alcohol 
which melted at 102°. Piperonal hydra.zone was prepared 
and a mixed melting point showed the reaction produc~ and 
the hydrazone to be identical. The reaction is similar 
to that reported 'by Meyer1° in the .case o:f certain sub-
stituted isoxazolones. It evident1y takes place aooording 
to the :follotving equation: 
12. 
OHa-O-CH2 






As an added argument in favor of the above reaction, the 
piperonal pyra.zolone condensation product was mixed with 
freshly distilled phenyl hydrazine and . the flask was plac-
ed for thirty minutes in a bath of boiling water. The 
mass was then treated with a large. volume of boiling water. 
Small quantities of phenyl-mathyl-pyrazolone were extract-




Cinnamie aldehyde and phenyl-methyl-pyrazolone were 
condensed according to the-met~od of Ludwig and Knorrll. 
Ten grams of phenyl-methyl-pyrazolone and four grams of 
cinnamic aldehyde were_ mixed. ·They react very readily at 
room ~emperature producing considerable heat. A deep red 
condensation product was obtained when heated for an hour 
at 120°. When crystallized from alcohol, the condensation 
13. 
( . 0 product met~od at 158 • 
I'J!olar quantities of cinnamyl~phenyl-1?lethyl-pyrazo­
lone and diphenyl-formamidine were dissolved in xylol and 
refluxed far two hours· The xylol was dist111e·a off and 
an amorphous mass was· obtained. Considerable polymeriza-
tion seemed to have occured :for all attempts to obtain a. 
crystalline product from the mass were nnsuocessfu.l. 
_Benzal 1!!-0rtho-Tolil-Thiazolidone .!!.!..!!! 
Diph.e!l;tl-Formami dine. 
The question 0£ whether the benzal. group could be 
. . 
broken with equal ease when sulfnr was adjacent to the 
methylene grouping was next studied· The grouping -OO-
OH2-S has been shown to condense with aldehydes. and be-
have~ ·vary much 11ke the CO-OH2~00 grouping. 12 
~he diortho-tolyl-thia.zolidone was prepared by heat .... 
ing chlor-aeetic acid \vi th. diortho-tolyl-thiourea. The 
reaction is as follows:·, 
Several methods for obtaining the b·enzal. condenea.tiot'. 
product were tried. · 1t· was observed that while benzalde-
hyde would· condense ·with the thiazolidone, the condensa-
tion \V~S not nearly SO easily accomplished as iri the case 
of the 00-Cll.z-OO grouping. The best yield was obtained by 
following the method ·of Wheeler and Ja.mieson15• TWenty-
five grams of the di-ortho-tolyl-thiazolidone and eight 
grams of freshly distilled benzal.dellyde were dissolved in 
400 o.c. of absolute alcohol. One and nine-tenths grams 
of sodium i~~ then added. l.Iixture was refluxed on a wa-
ter bath for three hours. The el.cob.ol was then al.most 
oompletely distilled . off. water· and dilute acetic a.oid , .... 
were added and the product was· washed thoroughly. on re-
crystallization from alcohol. light yellow crystals were 
obtained which melted at 178°~. The yield was a.bout fi:fty 
per cent. The reaction is as follows:· 
Although numerous attempts were made to replace the 
benza.l group in the above condensation product. all trials 
. ' 
were failures. Molar proportions of diphenyl-formamidine 
~d bensal-diortho-tolyl-thiazolidone were mixed and heat-
ed for three hours in an oil bath' at a. temperature of 160°. 
No reaction took place. A similar ·mixture was heated for 
five hours at a temperature of 200°. No condensation oc-
cured. Molar quantities were then mixed and heat~d for 
' . 
three hours in a sealed tube at a temperature of 185°. 
The products were recovered apparently unchanged. A simi-
lar mixture was then heated for five hours in a sealed tube 
at a temperat1~e of 210° to 220°. Iio apparent change took 
place. The work done sha.r1ed that in this case~ at least, 
15. 
the benza.l group joined to carbon next to a Sttlfur atom 
was more difficul.t to replace than when the original me• 
thylene group ivas adjacent to a 00 group. 
Benzsl.-Phenzl-Rhodanine !!!.!! 
Diphe!!ll Formamidine. 
Benzal rhodanine was prepared after the method of 
Andreash14 arid Zipser. Mo1ar proportions of 2-thio~3-phe­
nyl-4~keto tetra hydro thiazole and freshly distilled ben-
zaldehyde were mixed a1ld dissolved in glacial acetic acid. 
A weight of anhydrous sodium acetate equal to the sum of 
the weights of the benza.ldehyde and rhodonine used was add-
ed to the solution. Th~ mixture was refluxed gently on an 
oll bath for about thirty. ~inut·es• About three-fourths of 
the acetic acid was th.en distilled off. On cooling, an 
a.bulldanee of iight yella ..v needles crystallized. from thEr so-
lution. The crystals were filtered off from the reddish 
brann mother liquor and washed first with cold alcohol .and 
then wt th water. The melting point of the purified pro-
duct was· found to be 1920. The melting point observed by 
Alldreash · and Zipser15 was 186 °. The reaction is as fallows: 
OeHs-If-CO CaHs-N-00 
I I + CsHsCHO = I I H + Hao . 
S=C OII2 S=C O=OCaHs \! \I 5 
Five grams of benzal rhodanine were heated with five 
grams of diphenyl-forma.midine to a temperature of 160° for 
three hours. Mo reaction took place. V!hen molar propor-
16. 
tions of the two su bsta.nces were mixed again and heated 
for three hours to a tenmerature of 200° in a. sealed tube, 
a reaction took place. The molten mass from the bomb 
\ . 
tube was dissolved in alcohol. A residue which was very 
slightly soluble in hot alcohol was dissolved in hot gla-
cial acetic acid. From the glacial acetic acid, there 
crystallized about one gram of a lemon yellow product 
which melted at 248°. In an unpublished thesis done by G. 
Davis in this laboratory, the annilido-methylene deriva-
tive of phenyl. rhodanine was obtained. The equation is 
as f ollov;s: 
OeHsN-00 ,....NHOeHs 
. I I + HO~ == 
S=O OH2 ~NCeRs 
\/ s 
Oe_Hsll-QO 
. I I + OsHGUHe 
S=C ·O=OIDJHCaHs 
\/. s 
The above annilido-methylene•phenyl-rhodanine melted 
at 247° •. Some of the above product obtained by Davis \Vas 
mixed with the product obtained by heating benzal~phenyl 
rhodanine with diphenyl-formamidine. The mixture melted 
sharply at 247°. It was concluded therefore that the two 
substances were the same. This reaction shows that the 
benzal group can be broken with diphenyl-forma.dine even 
when S is attached to the original methylene carbon. The 
difficulty experienced in replacing the b enzal group with 
the annilido-methylene group in the cases of benzal dior-
thotolyl-thiazolidone and benzal-phenly-rhode.nine suggests 
that the presence of s adjacent to the methyl.ene carbon 
17.' 
tends to make the benzal condensation product more stable. 
OinnflZ!!Yl-Phen..yl-Rhodanine !,ill 
I?iphe!!l;l Formam.idine. 
Oinnamic aldehyde condenses readily with phenyl rhod-
an1ne according to the following equation: 
OeHsN-00 
I / + OaRsOH=CR-OI-IO = 
S=C CHa v 
OaHs-N-00 






The above re~~:tion was carried out according to the 
method of Andrea.sh ~nd Z1pser16• Twelve and five-tenths 
grams of. cimiamic aldehyde and twenty grams of phenyl rhod-
anine were mixed with an equal weight of anhydrous sodium 
acetate. Mixture was dissolved .in glacial acetic acid and 
renuxe~ :for, thirty minutes. About half the acetic acid 
was distilled off. on cooli~g~ a light.yellmv substance 
, crystallized out. The product ·was washed in alcohol. then 
in water. It vias recrystallized from chloroform. From 
this solvent. brilliant yellow crystals were obtained. 
These melted sharply at 223°. Andrea.ah and Zipser report 
a melting point of 217° for the condensation product. They 
recrystallized the cinnamy1-phenyl-rhodanine from alcohol. 
Chloroform was found especially suitable for the prepara-
tion of the·pure product. In order to make sure that the 
condensation product obtained \Vas cinnamyl-phenyl-rhod-
a.nine. a. n1 trogen determination was made. 
Analysis. 
Calculated as 01aR130IiS2 
Theoretica1 
N = 4.33% 
Found 
M = 4.29·/b. 
lt • 4.36% 
18. 
It was thought that the ci~Dmyl group might show a 
different degree of resotivi ty ~·1hen · treated with diphenyl-
f'ormamid1ne due to its unsaturated na.t11re. Diphenyl-form..;. 
amidine was milted with. oirmamyl-phenyl-rhod.anine and heat-
ed in an oil bath to a temperature of 150°. There seemed 
to be no reaction. the oinnamyl.-phenyl""'.rhoda.nine was re-
covered unchanged. i!ola.rproportions were then placed in 
a .sealed.tube and a temperature of 200° was maintained for 
-· 
three hours. As far e.s a-ould be determined. there was no 
reaction. Then. a similar molar mixture was heated in a . -
bomb tube :for five hours at. a temnerature of 240 °. An ex-
~ . " ~ ,~ ' 
amination of the_productE;S showed.that considerable·d~com­
position had occured. Pressure was developed in. the.bomb 
tube. Th.e gas formed sme11ed strongly o:f' Has. Attempts 
to i~olate reaction products from the tarry mass were un-
successful .. 
Benzal .ual.onio Ester~ 
~!phenyl Formamidine. 
Benzal~ehyde and malonic-ethyl-ester were condensed 




{30 grams). freshly distilled l?enzaldehyde (21 grams). 
and one gram of ~iperidine were mixed together. The mix-
ture was al.lowed' to atal_)d t\¥0 days at room temperature •. 
It was then heated for twelve 11ours on a. water bath. On 
cooling. ether was added to the mixture which was now a. 
thick oil. The ether solution.obtained was thoroughly 
ivashed with dilute RCl and water.· The ether layer ,was then 
separa.<f?e~ from the v~ater and anhydrous N'aaS04 .was added to 
dry_ ~he soluti,on. After. standing over night •. the ether 
was distilled off and the benzal malonic ester was distill-. . . 
ed under red~ce,d pr~~sure. The product which . distilled 
., . 
over at about 200° under a pressure of 20 to zo m.m. waa. 
·collected. A thick yellow oil was obtsined wh~ch ~ould 









+ OeIIsOBO .· = . O=CHOaHs + H2 0 
I 
00002Us 
Benzal-malonic-ester {24 grams) s.nd diphenyl-formami-
dine· (20. grams) were mixed and heated for three hours at 
115° and then for one hour at 150°. . The mixture was· pour- · 
ed into alcohol and. allowed to cr1er~allize. A very white 
crystalline co~pound crystallized out which melted at i1e0 • 
Practically a theoretical yield was obtained. The melting 
point agrees with that observed by F. B. Dains18 for the 
20~ 
monoanilide of annilido-methylene-malonic-ethyl-ester. The 






AneJ.;ysi s. c · 
Caloulated as o1f3H18o3M2 
Theory •. , Found. 
N = 8.551& 
N = 9.os·]b 
The seconda.~y -reaction which results in the formation 
of a substitu.ted amide from the reaction between the amine 
and the carbethoxy group often takes place,. It seems to 
depend very largely upon the temperature .at which the re-
action takes place19• When ethyl aceto acetate and.diphe-
.,., 
nyl-formamidine react. i~ is possible to isolate both the 
unsubsti t11ted annilido-methylene-ethyl-aceto-aceta.te and 
the annilido-methylene-phenyl amide of aceto acetic ~cid20 • 
For ~hese reasons. the reaction bet,ween diphenyl £ormami-
dine and ma.lonic ester hB.s been thought to proceed in tw~ 
steps. although the intermediate annilido-methylene-malon-
1c-ester has n.ot yet been· isolated·. The reactions mey be 














I = O=ORintOaHs + OaHsNH2 
I OOOCaHs 
COOC2Rs 
I = C=CHNHCaHa + C2HsOH 
I 
OONHCsHs 
Sinoe the same final produ.ot was obtained when benzal 
malonic ester was treated with ~iphenyl formamidine, it is 
possible that the reaction may be shown by the following 





I• O=OHOelis + HO~ - I ~NCeHs 
COOOaHs 









C=CHNHCeHs + 02RsOH + CeHsOHO 
. I 
001UiOaHs . ' 
The secondary reaction may have taken place wher.. the 11\2SS 
was extracted with boiling 95% al~ohol. Benzel. aniline 
22. 
is easily hydrolyzed_. Further study ~s being made on this 
reaction. 
Benzal Aceto-acetic-ester ~ 
Diphenyl Formamidine. 
The ba11za.l de:riire.tive of ethyl :aceto e.ceta.te was pre-
pared according to the method .of L. Claisen and F. E. !Ea.t-
21 · .. ' . . 
thews • A mo1ecular mixture 0£ aceto aeetio ester and 
barum1dehyde was cool~d to o.0 and allowed to absorb thirty 
per cent o:f' its weight of dry l!Cl gas. Dttring. the passage 
of the gas th1--ough the mixture. it takes on a yellowish . ' 
color.and a thick consistency. After standing for several 
days, two layers appeared. The water layer was removed 
and the mixture was warmed on a water bath. At the same 
time. 002 was bubbled through, the mixture. The RCl was 
tllus removed and the liquid became clear. It was then 
distilled under reduced :pressure. ·!I.111at fraction was col-
1ected which distilled over bet\veen 180° and 200°.at a 
pressure of 10 m.m. It was a thick .1ight brown oil which 
did not crystallize. Olaisen and Matthews state that af-
ter standing about a week. the oil should gradually ory-
stall ize. They report the melting point of the crystal-
line compound as 59 - so0 • 
The brown oil so obtained was·mixed with diphenyl-
formamidine and heated for three hours at a temperature 
of 130°. The product was dissolved in alcohol and allowed 
tar stand for about three weeks. A light yellow crystalline 
23. 
compound was fll tered off. we.shed wi 1h alcohol and dried. 
It melted at 156°. This ts the melting point of the ani-
lide of annilido methy1ene aceto acetic ac1d22 • The for-




J ' O=OHNHOaHs 
I 
OONHOeHs 
Further study. is being made on this reaoti on. 
BenzaJ. Acetophenone with 
Dinhenyl Formamidine. 
It has been shown that the ORa group next to the co 
group in ketones often reacts 111 much the same manner as 
the m.etlcyle11e grouping. 23 
It was thought desirable.· therefore~ to study the re-
action be~ween benza.1 acetophenone and diphenyl formami~ 
dine. 
·Benzal aoetophenone was prepared according to the me-
thod of Claisen and Cloparede24• Molecular proportions 
of benzaldehyde and acetophan.one -were mixed and the mix-
ture cooled to approximate1y -5° in a freezing mixture. 
While cold. the mixture was saturated with dry HCl gas. 
After it was thoroughly saturated.. the flask was tightly 
stoppered and allowed to stand· in the freezing mixture 
for twenty-four hours. 
The mixture solidified ilito a. "brownish yellow cake. 
24.· 
The flask \Va.a taken out of the freezing mixture and heat..: 
ed· on a water bath for an hour. Hea.rly all the HCl \Vas 
thus driven off. The oily layer was separated from the· 
water layer and the oil dissolved in alcohol. on cooling 
the alcohol in an iee bath; the benza.1 aaetophenona cry-
stallized out in good yield• The beat yield obtained was 
250 grams from 200 grams of acetophenone• Benzal aceto-
phenone is a light yellow crystalline -substance which 
melts at 58°. 
Molar quantities of benzal- acetophenone and diphenyl 
:rormami~ine were mixed and. heated in an oil bath for three 
hours at a.· temperature of 130°. The molten mixture wa.a 
poured into alcohol and allowed to crystallize. A-product 
which crystallized 1n extremely whi_te crystals separated 
from the e1cohol. The substance me.1 ted a.t 168°. It was 
found to be very slightly soluble in both hot and cold al~ 
oohol. It may be. recrystallized readily from benzene·. 
- On heating mo1a.r proportions of benzal a.utophenone 
and. diphenyl fo~mamidine in a bomb tube. a somewhat larger 
yield of the white product was obtained• By these methods 
of preparation. never more than five to ten per cent of 
the diphenyl-formamidine reacted. The wichmi'ged diphenyl-
formamidine was separated from the reaction product by 
fractional crystallization. It was expected that the ben-
zal group might be replaced by the annilido methylene group 
from the diphenyl-formamidine. If the benzal group had 
been replaced a compound isomeric with one obtained by 
Olaisen and Fischer25 should have been obtained. They 
condensed acetophenone with ethyl formate as follows: 
OaHsOOOHs + HOOOOaHs = OeHsOOOHa-OHO + CaHoOH 
25. 
The benzoyl aldehyde v1as then allowed to react with 
aniline: 
OaHsOO-CH2-CHO + OensNHe = CaHsOO-OH2-CH=!l-OeHs + H20 
If the benzal grou.p of the benza.l acetophenone had been 
replaced by the annilido-metbylene group from diphenyl-
formamidine. ·the following compound should have been ob-
tained: 
Oa1IsCO-OH=CB1ffiOeHa 
Since this oom:pound differs only in .the position of 
the double bond. i'rom the one obtained e.bove by Ola.ieen, 
it was thought they might be tau.tomerio. The compound ob-
tained fr~m benzoyl aldehyde with aniline malted at 141°. 
The compound obtained from diphenyl formadine and benzeJ.. 
acetophenone melted at 168°. A complete analysis showed: 
a= 89.00% - sa.94~ 
R = 6.15~ - 6.31~ 
N = 4.92~ - 4.93% 
The results of numerous analyses showed no oxygen 
· and gave the empirical formula.. ( 021H17N)n. A molar 
weight determination was ma.de by dissolving a. lmown weight 
of the compound in benzene and determining -the ltW1ering of 
the freezing point of the benzene. The molar weight from 
26. 
the lowering of the freezing point was found to· be 270 to 
285°. Since so small an amount o:f the substance vrnuld 
stay in solution in oOld benzene. some diff'ioul ty wa.s ex-
peri,enced in _getting. concordant results• All determine.-· 
tions showed that the grouping c21H17N.ocaured· only onoe 
in· the mo1eoule. 
Several grams .of the p~oduct were refluxed in ten per 
eent H2504 solution for, three hours. ·. Aniline.· benzalde-
hyde and acetophe~one·were identified.as the hydrolytio 
products. . ~his showed that. the benza.l grruping had '.not. 
been. removed. 
When dissolved. in. chloroform. the compound adds bro-
mine very readily. A weighed a.mount of the product vras 
titrated against a ehlorof orm solution of bromine• If 
ol'.le assumed 283 a.a the correct molar we~ght and that the 
molecule .adds one molecule of bromine,·.3406 grams of th~ 
compound .shou.ld theoreticsJ.ly add .1925 grams of bromine. 
From .the titration. it was ·~eJ.cula.ted. that .3406 grams of 
the oompound actual.lY. add~d .1894 grams of bromine. This 
was taken as evidence. tha~ the. compound contained one car-
bon to carbon double bond~ 
The chloroform solution of tbe bromine addition pro-
duct was evaporated to dryness and the res+due dissolved 
in .. aJ.cohol. From the s.lcoho1. a 1i@tt yellow compound· 
containing bromine was obtained which· melted at .1770 .• 
Study on this bromine addition pro,duct is ·being continued. 
27. 
In order to determine. if possible. what other pro-
ducts were obtained in the reaeti on between dipllenyl form-
amidine and. aeetophenonet the po.ra-brom derivative of di-
phenyl formamidine was prepared and heated w:t th benza1 
·acetophenone... The products of tht! reaction \Vere found to 
~e quit~.difficult to separate but a£ter repeated £rao-
tionations a. light 1e11ow crystalline compound oonta.1ning 
bromine which melted at 1170 was isolated. When some / of 
the compound was mixed with para.-brom-formanilide, the · 
melting point ·of the mixture was not lowered.'. 
The evidence points to $he following reaction. there-
fore. between benzal ·acetophenone .and 'diphenyl formamidine. 
/IiHOeHs 
CaRs-00-CH:.CH-OeHs- + HC~ 
~lf-OeHs 
OeHs-O-OH=OH-CeHs 
II = l{ + HCOliHCe. Rs 
I . 
Celis 
Benza:L a.cetophenone 1 s known to add anilme26 • Tam- · 
bor and Wilde found. that the unsa~rated benzaJ. acetophe-
none woUl.d add· ani11ne. and similar primary a.mines in the 
cold on standing. The addition product was ma.de after the 
method .of T.a.mbor. &'ld i;Tilde. -Ilfola.r proportions of benzal 
acetophenone and aniline wer·e dissolved in al.cohol.· on 
standing, a white orysta.lline bodN crystallized out which 
26. 
melted at 172°. When the addition product was mixed with 
the product from the formamidine reaction. the mixture 
melted slowly betvrnen 150° and 160°. The aniline addi-
tion product does not add bromine. 
:Benzal Acetophenone ~ Aniline. 
An attempt was made to prepare the anil of benzal 
a.cetophenone by heating benzal acetophenone directly with 
aniline. laolar proportions of benzal acetophanone and 
freshly distilled aniline were mixed and heated for four 
hours at a. temperatnr e of l 75°. 011 cooling. there cry-
stallized out of alcohol about· a ten per cent yield of 
the sanie product as had been obtained from the heating 
of benzal acetophenone and diphenyl formamidine~ A mix~ 
ture o:f the two products melted at 168°• In order to de-
termine whether a vmter :removing a.gent would increase the 
yield the foll~ving method was tried: Tvienty grams of 
benzal. acetophenone VJ ere mixed w1 th eight and eight-tenths 
grams o:f aniline. Twenty grams of anhydrous sodium .o.ce-
ta.te was added to the mixture. which was then heated for 
three hours at a tem1)e ratur e of 175°. The molten mixture 
was then poured into a large volume of water and stirred. 
An oily liquid settled to the bottom. and was separated 
from the water. The oil was put in alcohol and heated to 
boiling. Very soon the alcohol became fi1led with fine 
white needles which were vary difficultly soluble in the 
hot alcohol. The crystals were filtered out and recrystel-
29. 
lized from benzeneo About an 80% yield Of the a.nil wa.s 
obtained in this wa:y. 
' Benzal-iicetol)henone with Para.-chlor-Aniline. --- __ ......,. ___ - - --- ----
· :By using the above method pa.ra-ahlor-a.nilina and , 
para-toluidine were condensed with b enzal...:acetophenone. 
In the case of para..:chlor-aniline. a 755i yield ·of' a com~ 
pound which crystallized in white needles was obtained. 
This compouncr melted at 167° and gave a positive teat for 
chlorine• It added bromine readily in c)lloroform solution. 
All analysis for chlorine and nitrogen showed ·the following 
results:, 
AnaJ.ysis. 
Calculated as 021H1sOlN 
Theoretical 
01 = 11..16% 
Found 
01 = ll.07%, 10.S!Vfo 
ii = 4.30%, 4.31% 
Benzal Acetophenone ivith Para-Toluidine. --- ------ - - ----
Pa.ra.-toluidine was condensed in the same manner·with 
benzal-acetophenone. A· similar yield of a white product 
was ob.ta.ined. This compound melted at 170°. A nit1•ogen 
determination showed the following results: 
Anal.ysis. 
Calculated as 022H191t 
Theoretical Found 
M = 4. 711& N = 4. 78}$ 
N = 4.81% 
30 .• 
Anil, of Benzal. Aoeto;:>henone. -----
The m1su.bstituted sn.11 of acetophenone ha.a been pre-
ps.red by Olaisen27 and later· in a somewhat similar manner 
by x:novenagel 28• In ea~h case the ethyl acetal was first 
prepared by the reaction of ooetophenone and orthoformic 
ester in alcohol. The reaction is as· foll0vis: 
OH a 
OHaOOOeHs + { CaHsO) 2CH-OC2'.f!s = b.cooaHs)a + ROOOOsHs 
I . 
OeRs 
The ooetal acetophenone then reacts with aniline thus: 
·ona OHs 
· I /OOaRs 
0 + OeHsIUia. • 
· ~ "-ooaRs 
· I. 
O=NOeHs + 202HsOH 
I 
OeHs OeHs 
The unsubstituted anil is a yellow crystalline compound 
which melts at.41°. · G. Reddelien~9 reports· the condensa-
tion of a.cetophenone _directly with the aid· of znola. Re 
expressed· the opinion that the ZnCl2(0sHsNH:dn double salt 
acted as a carrier of aililine. He reports that when he 
heated aceto·phenone and aniline· with simply. Z:ttOla ~ the 
a.cetophenone condensed into triphenyl benzene w)>.ich it 
does quite readily under other.conditions a.swell .• When 
. - 30 
he first prepared the ZnCla(CeHsl~~dn double salt and 
a.ddei it to the mixture o~ acetophenone and aniline, he 
obtained. the a.nil of ·a9et~phenone0 ·He believed the reao-
t1on might be represented thus: 
.!•-, ZnOla + nOsHsllH2 = ZnOl.2 ( CeHsMHa ln 
III. OB:s CHs 
I ro + ZnClla(OeHsm!z}n+l .. I OH 0,... + ZnOl2{0sHsNH2)n j'NRCaHs 
OeHs 





I = C=NOeHs + H20 
I 
OaHs 
Benzophenone and aniline will condense when heated to-
gether although only after six to eight hours of heating 
at a temperature of 240 to 250°. Nagelis31 prepar-ed the 
anil of benzophe11one by heating benzophenone. aniline. and 
' . 32 ruihydrous sodium sulfate for twenty hours. 
M. Pa111y33 preparai the a.nil ·o:e benzophenone by the 
reaction Of aniline wi·th benzophenone dichloride accord-
ing to the following equation: 
Ce He 
l 




I = C=NCeHs + 2HOl 
I 
Ce HG 
G. Reddelien34 prepared. the anil · of· benzophenone by heat-
ing benzophenone ~ aniline and dry ZnCla to a temperature 
33. 
~f 160° for thirty minutes. He found that this method -
· . gave a good yield and was applicable in the condensation 
of various aniline derivatives with benzophenone. He con-
densed in this way ortho, meta, and pe.ra-toluidine. amino 
phenol. and di.rnethyl-para-phenylene-diemine. 
I. Moses35 worki~ with Xnoevenagel prepared the anil 
of benzophenone by ·heating ten grams of aniline,. seven 
and five-.tenths of benzophenone and one-tenth gram of io-
dine. 
It ap-pea.rs, therefore. from·the work done, that the 
a.nil of benzophenone is muah more readily prepared than 
the anil of acetophenone. The anil of benzal•acetophe-
none is not· found in· the literature. The proof is not 
considered ca.a.elusive, as i/et. that the compound c21H19N, 
which was obtained., first. from the r·ea.cti on of benzaJ.-
acetophenone and diphenyl-formarnidine is the anil of ben-
zal acetophenone• The :fact that the same product has been 
prepared by heating benzal acetophenone, aniline and an-
hydrous sodium acetate suggests that the aniline addition 
product may :first be formed thus: 




This addition product may rearrange and loss water th~s: 












A ring compound of the above typ·e is not known, however. 
It would contain a tertiary nitrogen which should resist 
hydrolysis. The compound obtained hydrolyzes very easily 
into aniline. benzaldehyde and acetophenone. It is pos-
sible that the ani1ine group after addition shifts into 
the a.nil :formation as follows: 
I. CaHsO-OR=Oli-CeHs + OaRsMH2 = CaHs-OO-CH2-CH-OeHs 
o I 
NHCaHs 
II. OeRs-O=OH-OH-CeHs CeHs-0-CH•OR-CeHs 
(OH) I ' = II + R20 
fHHIOsRa ' Calls 
Further work is planned to determine the constitution 
of the product and the steps in the reaction. At present, 
,. 
it appears most probable that the eompound is the anil of 
benze.1-aoetophenone• 
The facts observed would indicate that the reactivity 
of the co group had been considerably increased by the ad.-
di ti on of the benzal grouping. The negative nature of 'the 
double bond has apparently caused the co grouping in ben-
zal a.cetophenone to resemble more closely the· co grouping 
in benzophenone. A comparison of their formuli suggests 
35 •. 
that this might be the ease: 
It will be observed that the co group is i,n each case 
joined to· carbon ~~1lliell :ts doubly bou.na. to an adjacelf\t caF 
ban. 
SU'illt~IARY A~~n ooncrtUSION. ---------
Since tile reactions studied ha.ye -been comparattively 
f~v. any gen.era.l oon~1ueiona are impossible. ~7ork is be-
ing continued in order to deter.nine. what general. laws gov-
ern ·the bree.ld.ng Of the carbon to carbon double bond• The 
study thus far shov1s that a d.oubly bound carbon group ma1 
be replaced by other groups \Vithou.t disruption of the mo-
lecules lll ease the methylene group ia between tt~O CO grour1e. 
~his was fotmd to be the case wi. th methyl-phen3""l•pyraz0Ione. 
malonic-ester. aua aoeto-acet:tc ester. The group 
seems to be more stable. It was found impossible to :replace 
the benza.l group in diortho-t.olyl-th1azolidon$.. Howsver.., at.;. 
ter long heating at 200° in a bomb tuba. the benzal group in 
benza.l phenyl rhodanine was replaced in small yield by the 
36 •. 
anilido-methylene group from· dipllenyl-:formamidine. In , 
the case of benzal-acetophenone,, the double bond was not 
broken but its presence seemed to materially increase the 
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